Abstract: We analyzed the 1976-2014 time series of in-river Japanese pink salmon catch from 22 stocks along the Sea of Okhotsk coast to identify regional variability in abundance and to examine the eff ects of sea surface temperature (SST) on regional variability. Residuals from regressions of catch between parental and off spring generations for the 22 stocks were integrated into fi ve regional groups by principal components analysis. Each of the principal components was associated with coastal SSTs, particularly during early ocean residency of juveniles and/or adult spawning migrations. Negative SST anomalies in spring have increased abruptly during summer since the mid-2000s, which is probably related to the decrease in pink salmon survival in recent years. The catch period decreased in all regions during the study, accompanied by an earlier peak in some regions. Catch diversity in southern stocks was negatively correlated with mean coastal SSTs during April-September. Although the loss of diversity was possibly associated with the recently higher SSTs, we could not deny that artifi cial hatchery selection for early migrants, which has occurred for more than a decade, may have signifi cantly altered migration timing.
INTRODUCTION
Aggregated commercial Pacifi c salmon (Oncorhynchus spp.) catches in the North Pacifi c Rim have increased since the 1990s (Irvine and Fukuwaka 2011) and reached historically high levels in 2007 and subsequent odd years, with > 500 million fi sh and one million metric tonnes caught (Irvine et al. 2012) . Catches during odd years have tended to exceed those in even years more recently because the most abundant species in the catch, pink salmon (O. gorbuscha), generally have remarkable diff erences in abundance between odd and even years in many stocks over their distribution (Heard 1991) . As concerns have risen about Asian salmonid catches, pink salmon have been the most dominant in number, followed by chum (O. keta), sockeye (O. nerka), coho (O. kisutch), and Chinook salmon (O. tshawytscha) (Irvine et al. 2012) . A large proportion of the pink salmon in Asia has been caught by Russia, which has contributed to an increasing proportion of total catch around the North Pacifi c Rim in recent years.
Assuming that catch is an appropriate indicator of salmon abundance as reported previously (e.g., Beamish and Bouillon 1993; Irvine and Fukuwaka 2011) , spatial and temporal variability in catch suggests that salmon abundance fl uctuates at annual and/or decadal scales accompanied by regional diff erences. A large number of studies have demonstrated that such variability in salmon abundance is closely linked to environmental processes aff ected by climate change (e.g., Beamish and Bouillon 1993; Hare and Francis 1995; Mantua et al. 1997; Hare and Mantua 2000; Mueter et al. 2002; Irvine and Fukuwaka, 2011; Stachura et al. 2014) . One of the interesting aspects of the relationship between salmon abundance and climate change is that largescale climatic events simultaneously aff ect the North Pacifi c but have diff erent eff ects on local marine conditions, which, in turn, lead to diff erent salmon abundance responses among regions (Stachura et al. 2014) . Diff erent or opposite patterns of variability in salmon abundance are well known in Pacifi c salmon (Hare et al. 1999; Azumaya et al. 2001; Mueter et al. 2002) . Accordingly, the recent historic high number of pink salmon observed in Asia could be related to the eff ects of marine environmental conditions, as abundance of Russian pink salmon stocks is determined by marine survival rather than by abundance of fry migrating downstream (Nagasawa 2000; Kaev et al. 2007 ). In addition, comparing the variability in abundance among stocks would deepen our understanding of the response of salmon stocks to local marine environmental conditions. In contrast to the high abundance of Russian pink salmon in recent years, Japanese pink salmon have shown dramatic declines in abundance since 2011 (Fig. 1) . The total catch of pink salmon in 2014 was 1.58 million fi sh, which is nearly equivalent to the catch levels of the early 1980s. Although relatively stable numbers of pink salmon fry have been released every year since the late 1980s, adult catches (i.e., coastal catch and in-river catch) have exhibited year-to-year variations of wide amplitude. This is because a large proportion of Japanese pink salmon stocks are thought to be sustained by natural spawning rather than hatchery release, as the contribution of hatchery pink salmon to commercial catches was estimated to be 17.5% during 1994 and 2003 (Morita et al. 2006) . Japanese stocks of pink salmon are located near the southern limit of their natural Asian distribution because the center of the largest spawning populations of this species occurs from about latitudes 44°N to 65°N in Asia (Heard 1991) . The spawning populations of Japanese pink salmon mainly occur in rivers along the Okhotsk coast of Hokkaido. The Sea of Okhotsk is the most southern sea in the northern hemisphere that is covered with sea ice during winter and early spring. The waters off the Hokkaido Okhotsk coast are also covered with sea ice during January-March annually (Aota 2002 ). Higher sea water temperatures from summer to fall, however, have been frequently observed in coastal waters around Hokkaido since the mid-2000s, leading to a concern that the higher temperatures might have infl uenced abundance and/or timing of chum salmon returning to Hokkaido (e.g., Nagasawa and Azumaya 2012; Miyakoshi 2013) . Historically, hatchery-produced Japanese pink salmon had been artifi cially selected for early-run fi sh to establish coastal harvests of the species before chum salmon arrive in coastal waters (HSH 1996) . Late-arriving pink salmon after mid-September had been captured at weirs in rivers, but had not been used for hatchery production of pink juveniles during the mid-1980s and mid-1990s. In fact, the peak in coastal harvests of pink salmon had been in September. By contrast, the peak occurs at present in mid-to late August, which means that pink salmon experience higher coastal sea temperatures than chum salmon. If the recent decline in Japanese pink salmon is associated with marine environmental conditions, particularly increasing seawater temperatures, the ongoing processes of decline could provide important insight into the responses of southern salmon stocks to the altered oceanic conditions expected to occur as global warming progresses in the future.
In this study, we used a 1976−2014 time series of in-river Japanese pink salmon catches from 22 river stocks along the Sea of Okhotsk coast to identify regional variability in abundance and to examine the eff ects of sea surface temperatures (SSTs) on regional variability in abundance. In addition, the timing of adult salmon migration -22) analyzed in this study. #1 Chiraibetsu River, #2 Tonbetsu R., #3 Kitamihorobetsu R., #4 Tokushibetsu R. #5, Horonai R., #6 Shokotsu R., #7 Yubetsu R.,#8 Tokoro R., #9 Abashiri R., #10 Mokoto R., #11 Yanbetsu R., #12 Shari R., #13 Okushibetsu R., #14 Iwaobetsu R., #15 Sashirui R., #16 Rausu R., #17 Shunkarikotan R., #18 Ichani R., #19 Shibetsu R., #20 Nishibetsu R., #21 Furen R., and #22 Bettoga R. Abbreviations "Soy.", "Not.", and "Shi." indicate Soya Peninsula, Notori Peninsula, and Shiretoko Peninsula, respectively. into rivers is highly genetically controlled (Quinn 2005; Carlson and Seamons 2008) , suggesting that it has been molded through adaptation to local environmental conditions. Nevertheless, increasing evidence suggests that the phenology of migration timing has been altered in response to environmental change in the last few decades (e.g., Quinn and Adams 1996; Kovach et al. 2013) . The timing of migration is probably the most important life-history trait linked to individual fi tness, as it aff ects reproductive success and off spring survival. Therefore, we also investigated temporal changes in the in-river catch during 1976-2014, as an indicator of Japanese pink salmon migration timing. Through these analyses, we tried to identify possible causes for the recent decline in Japanese pink salmon. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study Area
Many pink salmon are captured with set-nets installed in coastal waters along the Sea of Okhotsk shoreline when adult pink salmon approach their natal rivers to spawn during July and September every year. Pink salmon that escape from coastal fi sheries enter rivers and are subject to capture by fi sh weirs in rivers for hatchery production. The annual proportion of in-river catch to total catch was about 11% on average, ranging from 5 to 17% every year, during 1989-2014 when the annual number of fry released was relatively stable (Fig. 1) . According to Sano (1969) , spawning stocks of pink salmon occur in about 90 rivers in Hokkaido. Of these rivers, up-river migrants are abundant in rivers fl owing into the Sea of Okhotsk (57 rivers) compared with rivers in other regions of Hokkaido.
In this study, we used a time series of in-river catch during 1976-2014 collected in 22 rivers along the Okhotsk coast (Fig. 2) . These 22 stocks were selected because in-river catches occurred every year with no interruption from 1976 to 2013. However, catch stopped in the three most southerly rivers of this study in 2014 (Bettouga, Furen, and Nishibetsu rivers) owing to recent low abundance of up-river migrants. Although the 22 rivers are only 39% of the pink salmon rivers (57 rivers total) along the Okhotsk coast, the sum of annual catches in the 22 rivers accounted for a mean of 85% (range, 67-98%) of total annual in-river catches in all of Hokkaido. We assumed that the fi shing eff ort in coastal waters was constant every year because the number of fi shery management entities following the small set-net fi shery, which harvests pink salmon in coastal waters along the Sea of Okhotsk coast, has not changed signifi cantly during the study period (see Appendix Fig. 1 ). In addition, each of the in-river catches in the 22 rivers ( where no river catch occurs is expected to increase when adult returns (i.e., total catch) increase. Consequently, the time series of 22 stocks was representative of all Hokkaido pink salmon stocks and was regarded as an indicator of abundance of natural spawners in rivers of Hokkaido.
Variability of In-river Catch
To examine the relationships between adult and offspring abundance, log-transformed in-river catch in year t + 2 was regressed on that in year t (t = 1976-2012) for each of the 22 stocks during odd and even years separately because pink salmon have a 2-year life-history cycle (Heard 1991) . If quantitative relationships existed, linear regressions should be found between adult and off spring in-river catches. Residuals from the regression lines indicate variability in abundance of off spring that could not be explained by parental abundance. We hypothesized that such residuals are generated by marine environmental conditions and that the residuals co-varied among some stocks because marine environmental conditions often aff ect the regional abundance of salmon stocks (e.g., Pyper et al. 2001 ). We performed a principle components analysis (PCA) to identify regional patterns of variability in the residuals for the 22 stocks. The residuals of the odd-and even-year lines were mixed for the PCA to obtain a longer time series. A varimax rotation was carried out to interpret which river stocks were mainly associated with each of the PCs.
Correlation analyses were carried out between the PC scores and SSTs that were averaged for a 1° latitude/longitude grid mesh scale at 10-day intervals to investigate when and where SST potentially aff ected each of the PC scores. sisted of 54 SST time series (18 months multiplied by three, 10-day intervals per month). The correlation analyses were spatially conducted for ocean areas encompassing 40-60°N to 140-180°E at a 1° latitude/longitude grid-mesh scale. We summarized the percentage of grid meshes showing significant positive (negative) correlation coeffi cients for the following three areas, considering the Japanese pink salmon oceanic distribution (Takagi et al. 1981; Ogura 1994 ): (i) Sea of Okhotsk coast: 43-46°N and 142-146°E, (ii) Sea of Okhotsk off shore: 46-60°N and 142-156°E, and (iii) western North Pacifi c: 40-52°N and 146-180°E, but excluded ocean areas encompassing 46-52°N and 146-156°E, which were included in the area off shore of the Sea of Okhot sk. Based on the Japanese pink salmon ocean distribution (Takagi et al. 1981; Ogura 1994) , pink salmon were distributed in (i) the Sea of Okhotsk coast from early April to late July during their fi rst ocean year, migrated (ii) off shore of the Sea of Okhotsk and remained there from early August to late November during their fi rst ocean year, moved to (iii) the western North Pacifi c where they overwintered from early December in the fi rst year to late May in their second ocean year, and then returned to (i) the Sea of Okhotsk coast during early June and late September in their second ocean year. Statistical signifi cance was assessed using the method of Pyper and Peterman (1998) . Correlation analyses between the PC scores and the SSTs demonstrated that SSTs in the Sea of Okhotsk coast were closely linked to variability in the PC scores (see Results). To further examine the eff ects of SSTs on pink salmon abundance in detail, 10-day averaged SSTs from early April to late September 1976-2014 were selected for fi ve 1° latitude/longitude grid-mesh scales along the Okhotsk coast shoreline: A1, 45-46°N and 142-143°E; A2, 44-45°N and 143-144°E; A3, 44-45°N and 144-145°E; A4, 44-45°N and 145-146°E; and A5, 43-44°N and 145-146°E . Each of the 10-day SSTs was expressed as an anomaly from the 1976-2014 average of the corresponding period in A1-A5, Table 1 . Each of the river stocks (#1-22) was assigned to a principal component (PC) from PC1 to PC5, on the basis of its larger loading (Table 1 ) and geographical location (Fig. 2) .
and annual averages were calculated based on anomalies from early April to late September for each year.
Timing of In-river Catch
The in-river catch data used in this study were compiled as the total of the 10-day intervals every year in the 22 rivers. The duration and peak in-river catches for each of the river stocks grouped by the PCA were summarized for 1976-2014 to demonstrate temporal changes in the timing of in-river catch. Furthermore, in-river catch diversity for the river stocks grouped by the PCA was assessed using Shannon's diversity index:
where H' t,PCk is the diversity index for river stocks linked to the PCk group (k = 1−k, k corresponds to the number of selected PCs) in year t, i is the i-th numbered 10-day period of in-river catch for the fi rst 10 days of July, z is the last-numbered 10-day period of the catch in a given year t, and p t, PCk, i is the proportion of in-river catch at the i-th numbered 10-day period of year t for PCk group (∑Pt,PCk,i = 1), respectively. The diversity index of in-river catches for 1976-2014 was examined for correlations with the 1976-2014 averaged SSTs in the closest A1-A5 coastal areas to investigate whether coastal SSTs in the return year aff ected the duration of the adult pink salmon up-river migration.
RESULTS
Signifi cant regressions were found between in-river catches in year t and those in year t + 2 (t = 1976-2012) for both odd-and even-year lines of all 22 river stocks (Fig. 4) . There was no signifi cant interaction eff ect between in-river catch in year t and the year line for each of the 22 river stocks (Bettoga, Furen, and Nishibetsu rivers: were not statistically diff erent, and no main eff ect of the year line on in-river catch in year t + 2 was statistically significant after controlling for in-river catch in year t as covariate (Bettoga, Furen, and Nishibetsu rivers: F 1,33 = 0.016-0.588, p = 0.449-0.899, other 19 rivers: F 1,34 = 0.000-1.172, p = 0.287-0.984). When the similar analyses were carried out across the 22 river stocks by each year line separately, no interaction between river stock and in-river catch in year t (covariate) was found (F 21, 371 = 0.428, p > 0.05) for the evenyear line, and an analysis of covariance (main factor: river stock; covariate: in-river catch in year t) revealed no main eff ect of river stock (F 21, 392 = 1.330, p > 0.05), but a significant eff ect of in-river catch as a covariate (F 1, 392 = 461.801, p < 0.001). For the odd-year line, no interaction between river stock and in-river catch in year t (covariate) was detected (F 21, 352 = 0.544, p > 0.05), and both main eff ects of river stock (F 21, 373 = 3.230, p < 0.001) and in-river catch in year t (F 1, 373 = 190.157, p < 0.001) were signifi cant. Accordingly, these results suggest the following. Suppose that the same in-river catch occurred in a given year for each of the 22 rivers. Then catches two years later would be the same among all rivers in the case of even-year lines but would be diff erent among rivers in odd-year lines, even though the expected unit of change in the in-river catch of off spring generations (dependent variable) per unit of in-river catch of parental generations (independent variable) was the same for the odd-and even-year lines of the 22 river stocks. Table 1 . As no data were available for in-river catch in the #20-22 river stocks for 2014, the PCA was performed using the residuals of the 1976-2011 brood years (return years: 1978-2013) .
Residuals from the regression lines between in-river catch in year t and that in year t + 2 for the 22 river stocks shown in Fig. 4 were reduced to fi ve PCs after a PCA with varimax rotation was conducted (Table 1 ). The percentage of the cumulative total sum of variance was 75.96%, and each component (PC 1-5) showed a relatively larger loading (> 0.5) with the residuals of the following river stocks: PC 1 was related to the residuals of the rivers from #10 Mokoto River to #15 Sashirui River; PC 2 was related to the residuals of the rivers from #1 Chiraibetsu River to #5 Horonai River; PC 3 was related to the residuals of the rivers from #5 Horonai River to #10 Mokoto River; PC 4 was related to the residuals of the rivers from #18 Ichani River to #22 Bettoga River; and PC 5 was related to the residuals of #15 Sashirui River, #16 Rausu River, and #17 Shunkarikotan River. Each river stock was then assigned to PC 1-5 based on the largest loading value (Fig. 5 ), but Sashirui River (#15), which showed higher loading for PC 1 (0.565) than that for PC 5 (0.557), was exceptionally assigned to PC 5 because it is located geographically closer to the PC 5-related rivers than to the PC 1-related rivers (Fig. 2) .
The PC 1-5 scores for the 1976-2011 brood years are shown in Fig. 6 . The scores for the 2009 and 2010 brood years, when fi sh returned to rivers as adults in 2011 and 2012 during the declines, showed negative values with some exceptions. In addition, the PC 4 scores were almost negative for the 1999-2011 brood years, suggesting that survival of pink salmon originating from PC 4-related rivers was low for more than a decade. Correlation analyses between the PC scores and SSTs revealed that PC 1-5 were related to SSTs on the Sea of Okhotsk coast during early ocean life (i.e., April-July) and/or the fi nal year of ocean life (i.e., June-September; Fig. 7 ). As a general trend, almost all PC scores tended to be positively correlated with SSTs until June of the ocean entry year, whereas the PC 3 and PC 4 correlations were negative in June-July. Furthermore, the PC 1 and PC 3 scores were positively and negatively correlated with SSTs on the Sea of Okhotsk coast, respectively. Eff ects of SSTs on the PC scores were also observed during the fi nal year in other PCs, i.e., PC 2 and PC 4 were negatively correlated, whereas PC 5 was positively correlated. SSTs off shore of the Sea of Okhotsk during October-November were positively correlated with the PC 1 and PC 2 scores but negatively correlated with the PC 4 scores at the beginning of August. SSTs in the western North Pacifi c were positively correlated with the PC 1 and PC 3 scores in the later half of the distribution period and were also positively correlated with the PC 5 scores during February-March, accompanied by a small percentage rise. Although some positive and/or negative correlations were found during the pink salmon marine phase (Fig. 7) , we focused on the eff ects of SSTs of the Sea of Okhotsk coast on the PC scores in the next step because general regional environmental conditions are believed to be an important driver that molds regional diff erences in salmon abundance (e.g., Pyper et al. 2001) .
The coastal SST anomalies observed in April-September 1976-2014 along the shoreline from A1 to A5 are shown in Fig. 8 . Annual average SSTs were relatively higher in 2010 and thereafter than those in previous years Dashed squares indicate expected Japanese pink salmon distribution periods from previous studies (e.g., Takagi et al. 1981; Ogura 1994) . Asterisks indicate the cases in which signifi cant correlations were observed more than by chance (5% <).
in all A1-A5 areas. These higher SSTs were coincident with the time when the 2009 bood-year fi sh began ocean life. This was also when the abundance began to decline. Average SSTs for A1-A5 tended to be frequently near zero to negative anomalies beginning in April-May 2000, when juvenile pink salmon entered the sea. However, average June-September SSTs tended to show positive anomalies beginning in the late 1990s, which was evident in more southern areas, such as A4 and A5. These results indicate that relatively low SST conditions at the beginning of ocean life (i.e., April-May) have turned abruptly higher as the season progressed from summer to early autumn (i.e., June-September) in recent years. In fact, average July, August, and September SSTs during 1976-2014 were 11.7-14.0°C, 15.1-17.4°C, and 15.6-16.3°C in A1-A5, respectively. Thus, the positive SST anomalies of a few degrees Celsius in summer, as seen in recent years, could have a great impact on juvenile and adult pink salmon migration based on previous fi ndings (e.g., Ando et al. 2005; Jeff ries et al. 2014 ). These annual changes in SSTs were more frequent in southern areas, such as A4 and A5, than those in northern areas and have become more remarkable in all A1-A5 areas since 2010.
Periods of in-river catch shortened greatly during 1976-2014, which was more evident in southern stocks, such as those in PC 4-and PC 5-related rivers (Fig. 9) . The start of in-river catch in all PC-related rivers was positively correlated with the years 1976-2014 but was negatively correlated later ( Table 2) . As the period of in-river catch changed, the peak also changed; the peak advanced in the PC 1-, PC 3-, and PC 4-related rivers but did not change in the PC 2-and PC 5-related rivers ( Table 2) . As refl ected by the temporal reduction of in-river catch during 1976-2014, the diversity index for the in-river catch also showed a decreasing trend in all PC-related rivers ( Furthermore, the diversity index dropped abruptly in the mid-1990s in the PC 3-, PC 4-, and PC 5-related rivers and has remained relatively low since the mid-1990s. The PC 1-, PC 4-, and PC5-related rivers were negatively correlated with the A3, A5, and A4 SSTs, respectively, when a correlation analysis between the diversity index and the annual average SSTs of the most proximal ocean areas among A1 and A5 was conducted ( Fig. 11 ; PC 1 rivers, r = -0.543, p < 0.001; PC 4 rivers, r = -0.659, p < 0.001; and PC 5 rivers, r = -0.537, p < 0.001). However, no signifi cant correlations were found for the PC 2-and PC 3-related rivers (PC 2 rivers, r = -0.281, p > 0.05; PC 3 rivers, r = -0.296, p > 0.05), which were located in more northern regions among the PC-related rivers in this study. rental generations. There was a river-stock eff ect on in-river catch of off spring generations after controlling for the abundance in in-river catch of parents for the odd-year line, but not for the even-year line. This means that in-river catch of off spring generations was not aff ected by the diff erence in the year-line at each of river scales, but the off spring catch diff ered among the river stocks only for the odd-year line, suggesting that there would be a diff erence in exploitation of spawning grounds between year lines. As pink salmon have a fi xed 2-year life cycle, natural spawning between oddand even-year lines in the river systems was isolated, which would create genetic diff erences between them (Heard 1991) . Refl ecting the reproductive isolation between year lines, the genetic diff erentiation between year lines was greater than regional diff erentiation within year lines (Beacham et al. 2012 ). In addition, pink salmon tend to stray more frequently on their return spawning migrations than other Pacifi c salmon (Quinn 1993 ) and such high levels of straying weaken genetic diff erentiation among pink salmon populations (Beacham et al. 2012 ). The observed identical regression slopes among Table 1 . Each 10-day period of in-river catch was assigned a number from 1-36, in which early January (i.e., January 1-10) was defi ned as 1 and then used for the correlation analyses with years.
**Spearman's rank correlation analysis, p < 0.001.
DISCUSSION
We used in-river pink salmon catch data collected from 22 river stocks along the Sea of Okhotsk coast during 1976-2014 to investigate variability in abundance and possible causes of the recent decline observed since 2011. Although a constant number of pink salmon have been released from hatcheries since the late 1980s (Fig. 1) , our results suggest that Japanese pink salmon are sustained mainly by natural spawning because quantitative relationships between parental (i.e., in-river catch in year t) and off spring generations (i.e., in-river catch in year t + 2) were observed for odd-and even-year lines of all 22 river stocks, supporting the fi ndings of Morita et al. (2006) . The slopes of the regressions for each of the 22 river stocks were not statistically diff erent between the odd-and even-year lines, and were determined to be identical among the river stocks when the odd-or even-year line was compared separately. In each river stock, no statistically signifi cant eff ect of the year line on in-river catch of off spring generations was found after adjusting for in-river catch of pa-the 22 stocks within each year line, as well as the diff erent eff ect of river stock on the off spring catch between year lines, probably refl ect the genetic background of the stocks.
Although genetic diff erentiation generally appeared to develop less among pink salmon populations within year lines, our results reveal that variability in abundance diff ered among some Japanese pink salmon regions. The identifi ed regional groups were (1) stocks in the western Sea of Okhotsk (#1-5), represented by PC 2, (2) those in the middle Sea of Okhotsk (#6-9), represented by PC 3, (3) those in the eastern Sea of Okhotsk (#10-14), represented by PC 1, (4) those in the northern Nemuro Strait (#15-17), represented by PC 5, and (5) those in the southern Nemuro Strait (#18-22), represented by PC 4. These regional groups were located from north to south along the Okhotsk coast (Fig. 2) . Hoshino et al. (2008) investigated variability in coastal catches of an odd year-line of Japanese pink salmon in a similar area and found four regional groups based on catch variability: Wakkanai-Sarufutsu, Oumu-Rausu, Shibetsu-Ochiishi, and Hamanaka-Kushiro.
Wakkanai-Sarufutsu corresponded roughly to the (1) western Sea of Okhotsk region, OumuRausu corresponded roughly to the regions from (2) the middle Sea of Okhotsk through (3) the eastern Sea of Okhotsk to (4) the northern Nemuro Strait, Shibetsu-Ochiishi corresponded roughly to the (5) southern Nemuro Strait region, and Hamanaka-Kushiro corresponded roughly to the eastern Pacifi c coast of Hokkaido region. Therefore, the geographical tendency to vary from north to south along the Okhotsk coast was similar between the results of Hoshino et al. (2008) and those of our study, but we detected a smaller regional diff erence in variability than that of the previous study. One possible reason for the discrepancy may be that Hoshino et al. (2008) examined coastal pink salmon catches, in which the captured fi sh generally originated from mixed stocks.
Apart from whether the variability in abundance among these regional groups refl ects their genetic background, such regional similarities are often considered regulated by regional environmental conditions that tend to be more similar in closer geographic areas (Pyper et al. 2001 ). All PC scores in our study based on residuals from the regression lines of the parent-off spring relationships, i.e., variability in brood abundance independent of abundance in natural spawning of parental generations, were correlated with SSTs on the Sea of Okhotsk coast (Fig. 7) . In particular, all PC scores were positively correlated with SSTs in that area at the beginning of ocean life during April and May, suggesting that warmer SST conditions at the time of early ocean life are linked to higher survival of Japanese pink salmon juveniles. A similar observation was reported for chum salmon originating from rivers on the Sea of Okhotsk coast, which demonstrate that warmer SST conditions during coastal residency and larger size at release improve return rates of hatchery-originating chum salmon (Saito and Nagasawa 2009; Saito et al. 2010) . As pink and chum salmon juveniles have similar life histories from the seaward migration phase to early coastal residency, marine environmental conditions represented by SSTs probably similarly infl uence the early marine survival of both species on the Sea of Okhotsk coast. Ocean temperatures have an opposite eff ect on survival rates of northeastern Pacifi c pink, chum, and sockeye salmon stocks between northern and southern areas (Mueter et al. 2002) , as warm coastal temperature anomalies are associated with increased survival rates of northern stocks but decreased survival rates of southern stocks. Japanese pink salmon are distributed near the southern boundary of their natural distribution range in Asia (Heard 1991) . This fi nding has Table 1 during 1976-2014. ceed 14°C when juvenile pink salmon leave coastal waters off the Okhotsk coast of Hokkaido in July (Ando et al. 2005) . As average SSTs during July 1976-2014 were 11.7-14.0°C along the Okhotsk coast, it is possible that high SST anomalies in recent years have infl uenced off shore juvenile pink salmon migration, which may have, in turn, aff ected juvenile survival.
One of the interesting results in our study was that SSTs in the Sea of Okhotsk coast were positively or negatively correlated with some of the PC scores (Fig. 7) during the JuneSeptember return spawning migration after the second year in the ocean, which was more evident in the PC 1-and PC 3-related rivers. Migration of Pacifi c salmon during warm water periods has been frequently linked to increased premature mortality (Heard 1991; Keefer et al. 2008; Taylor 2008; Keefer et al. 2010; Macdonald et al. 2010; Hinch et al. 2012) . Although many studies have considered warm temperatures during up-river migrations, as warmer oceanographic conditions aff ect maturity and salinity tolerance in homing salmon (Saito et al. 2001 ), higher sea temperatures are expected to negatively aff ect premature mortality. Jeff ries et al. (2014) lead to the hypothesis that warmer SST conditions in coastal waters are linked to decreased survival rates if the fi ndings of Mueter et al. (2002) are considered; however, our results are contrary to this hypothesis. The Sea of Okhotsk is the most southern sea in the northern hemisphere covered with sea ice during winter and early spring, and the waters off the Hokkaido Okhotsk coast are also covered annually with sea ice during January-March (Aota 2002) . However, the ice edge in the eastern Bering Sea moves as far south as the Alaska Peninsula in March during extreme years (Danielson et al. 2011) . Such oceanographic diff erences between Asia and North America may infl uence the response of southern pink salmon stocks to coastal SSTs.
However, SSTs in June-July for the PC 3-and PC 4-related river stocks were negatively correlated with the PC scores at the time of late coastal residency (Fig. 7) , indicating that higher SST conditions possibly decreased their survival. This result contrasts with the above-mentioned result that warmer SSTs are better for Japanese pink salmon survival than colder SSTs at the beginning of ocean life (April-May). SSTs ex- Fig. 11 . Correlations between Shannon's diversity index for in-river pink salmon catch (Fig. 10) and average April-September sea surface temperatures (SSTs, Fig. 8 ) for the principal component (PC) 1-5-related rivers shown in Table 1 . The SSTs were selected from the closest area among A1-A5 for each of the PC 1-5-related rivers.
conducted laboratory experiments and concluded that water temperatures ≥ 19°C may increase the risk of failed up-river pink salmon spawning migration. The thermal limit for pink salmon during the off shore migration phase is 2.8-17°C, with a frequently observed range of 3-13°C during April-October (Addul-Aziz et al. 2011) . Average SSTs in August and September 1976-2014 were 15.1-17.4°C in the waters off the Okhotsk coast and 15.6-16.3°C along the coast. SST anomalies have frequently been +1-2°C in A1-A5 during June-September since the 2000s (Fig. 8) . This observation suggests that adult pink salmon tend to experience higher SSTs more frequently than before and during their spawning migration, and that the SSTs are close to or above their upper thermal limit. In fact, a recent study of archival tagged adult pink salmon conducted in northern Hokkaido during August 2013-2014 revealed that these fi sh experience average temperatures of 18-20°C in coastal waters . Therefore, as a possible explanation, the higher coastal temperatures during the adult pink salmon spawning migration may have increased the risk of premature mortality before arriving at rivers in recent years.
However, higher SSTs during the spawning migration caused an opposite response between the PC 1-and PC 3-related rivers (Fig. 7) . The PC 1-related rivers (#10-14) were located closer to the Shiretoko Peninsula, and the PC 3-related rivers (#5-9) were situated more northerly than the PC 1-related rivers (Fig. 2) . Waters along the Okhotsk coast around the Shiretoko Peninsula are deepest and become shallower northward along the continental shelf. If the continental shelf margin is defi ned as a depth of 170-210 m, the shelf extends eastward about 20 km off shore near the Notori Peninsula, gets closer to the Shiretoko Peninsula, and then almost disappears at the tip of the Shiretoko Peninsula (Yamaji 1985) . In contrast, the margin of the continental shelf increases from the shoreline northward from the Notori Peninsula. The width of the continental shelf is about 80 km at Monbetsu, near the Shokotsu River (#6), and it develops about 180 km from the Soya Peninsula (Yamaji 1985) . Vertical movements by Pacifi c salmon are often observed during their homeward migration (e.g., Quinn 2005) . Although several hypotheses have been proposed for these vertical movements, such as detecting a natal river and/or optimizing physiological processes in response to temperature and salinity changes (Quinn 2005) , Japanese chum salmon seek water < 100 m to avoid warm surface water during the early part of their homing migration (Ueno 1992; Tanaka et al. 2000) . Consequently, adult pink salmon near the Shiretoko Peninsula could use deep water as a thermal refuge to avoid high SSTs during their spawning migration. If pink salmon preferred cool deep waters near the Shiretoko Peninsula in years when coastal SSTs were high, they may have concentrated in coastal waters near the Shiretoko Peninsula, thus increasing the probability of entering a PC 1-related river around the peninsula, but decreasing the probability of arriving at PC 3-related rivers because of "probing", which is a behavior used by fi sh when they enter a stream but subsequently leave to spawn elsewhere (Tredinga et al. 2000) . We speculate that this scenario explains our result of the opposite response between PC 1-and PC 3-related rivers.
In other words, higher coastal SSTs could increase the probability for adult pink salmon to be captured in non-natal rivers, which may contribute, to some extent, to regional differences in in-river catch. Because fi sh weirs are generally set in the lower reaches of rivers, just several hundred meters or a few kilometers upstream from river mouths, we think that adult pink salmon captured in non-natal rivers were included in our in-river catch data. According to Fujiwara (2011) , of the alizarin complexone (ALC)-marked pink salmon juveniles released from the Abashiri River (#9 in this study), 44.7-99.5% of the estimated ALC-marked fi sh returning to rivers as adults were found in neighboring (non-natal) rivers, the Tokoro River (#8) and the Yanbetsu River (#11), in [2007] [2008] [2009] . It is diffi cult to think of the observed non-natal-river catch as a consequence of "straying" or "probing" in Japan because pink salmon are generally captured near river mouths. Apart from ascribing the non-river catch to straying or probing, the study of Fujiwara (2011) indicated that in-river catch in non-natal rivers is likely to be substantial at least at a local scale. However, there is no quantitative estimate for the fi sh captured in non-natal rivers over our time-series data. As far as the eff ect of non-natal-river catch on the present analyses is concerned, because the contribution of hatchery pink salmon to the total adult catch is generally thought to be fairly low, with return rates estimated as 0.05-0.35% in the above-mentioned study (Fujiwara 2011) , the capture of hatchery-origin pink salmon in non-natal rivers would not substantially distort the quantitative parent-off spring relationships in each river stock. Parent-off spring relationships were recognized for all 22 river stocks examined in this study, which would have been hardly expected, if considerable non-river catch had frequently occurred.
High SST conditions during the homing migration appeared to infl uence not only premature mortality or non-natal-river catch but also up-river migration timing. The periods of in-river catch shortened in almost all 22 rivers during the study period. The beginning and end of in-river catch were later and earlier, respectively, during 1976-2014 in all PC-related rivers, and peak in-river catch also advanced in the PC 1-, PC 3-, and PC 4-related rivers (Fig. 9, Table 2 ). As a result, the diversity index of in-river catch also showed a decreasing trend in all PC-related rivers during 1976-2014 (Fig. 10) . In addition, average April-September SSTs were negatively correlated with the in-river catch diversity index in the southern river stocks represented by PC 4, PC 5, and PC 3 (Fig. 11) , indicating that higher coastal SSTs during the homing migration possibly reduced variation in the timing of pink salmon migration.
There is increasing evidence that the timing of migration in salmonid species has trended earlier, probably owing to environmental change, including global warming (e.g., Kovach et al. 2013 and references therein) . This is thought to occur because fi sh avoid migrating from salt water to fresh water at high temperatures and during low fl ows (Kovach et al. 2013) . In the present study, peak in-river catch advanced in some rivers, which seemed to support previous fi ndings. However, other factors should be considered to explain the temporal change(s) in migration timing in the case of Japanese pink salmon. As shown in Fig. 9 , in-river catch continued until October or even November during the 1970s-1980s but has fi nished earlier since the mid-1990s. This change appeared to result, at least in part, from artifi cial selection of adult fi sh for hatchery production (HSH 1996) . Early pink salmon migrants are preferred by hatcheries because release of their progeny is generally expected to be fi nished early in the release season (in April), so hatchery rearing resources can shift to chum salmon juveniles, which have higher economic value than pink salmon. In fact, the coastal catch of pink salmon in September even overlapped with that of chum salmon, which resulted in decreased economic value for the former. In addition, from the fi sheries management perspective of the Hokkaido Government, chum salmon are mainly captured by a licensed salmon set-net fi shery, whereas pink salmon are caught by a licensed smaller set-net fi shery, in which other coastal fi sh are also included as target species. The catch seasons for chum and pink salmon tend not to overlap based on the fi sheries regulations of the two licenses. Thus, early pink salmon migrants, which arrive in coastal waters before chum salmon, are dominant. Early pink salmon migrants have been selectively used for hatchery production to establish an early migrant stock, whereas late migrants are sold for hatchery working capital. More concretely, surplus fi sh continue to be captured from rivers once the annual number of eggs to be collected has been reached by the hatcheries, but are not used for artifi cial propagation. These operations were carried out in all Hokkaido hatcheries during 1985 , except 1990 (HSH 1987 -1997 . According to the annual reports mentioned above, the average catch of surplus pink salmon was 293,000 fi sh annually during 1985-1996 (range, 0-1.16 million fi sh), with those fi sh mainly captured from mid-September to November. This average number of surplus fi sh (293,000) exceeded total in-river catch for even-year lines in 2012 and 2014 (Fig. 1) . The percentage of surplus fi sh to in-river catch for hatchery production ranged from 0 to 155%, and the percentage exceeded 70% in fi ve of the 11 years from 1985-1996. Such artifi cial selection for early migrants is thought to have had an eff ect on altering the timing of Japanese pink salmon migration. Therefore, although it is possible that recent higher SST conditions in waters off the Okhotsk coast have advanced the timing of the Japanese pink salmon migration, as other studies have pointed out (e.g., Kovach et al. 2013) , artifi cial hatchery selection for early migrants for more than a decade may also have played a signifi cant role in altering their migration timing.
One of the objectives of this study was to fi nd possible causes for the recent decline in abundance in Japanese pink salmon. Our results show that coastal SST conditions changed in the 2000s compared with those in previous years (Fig. 8) ; coastal SSTs tended to be cold (i.e., negative anomalies) when juvenile pink salmon entered the sea (April-May), but SSTs increased abruptly owing to positive anomalies during June-September. The higher SSTs in July may have infl uenced off shore juvenile migration from Japanese coastal waters, with those during July-September in recent years nearly equivalent to the upper thermal limit of the species (≥ 19°C) at which the risk of premature mortality increases (Jeff ries et al. 2014) . Average April-September SSTs in the A1-A5 coastal areas have been higher since 2010, and the brood years (i.e., 2009 brood year and thereafter) experiencing such higher SSTs have been linked to the recent low abundance observed since 2011. The early marine life of juvenile pink salmon when they just enter the sea is believed to be a critical period when mass mortality occurs (Parker 1968) . As our results indicate that warmer SST conditions during this early phase were associated with better pink salmon survival (Fig. 7) , recent low SST conditions during coastal residency possibly reduced juvenile survival. Furthermore, low SST conditions, during the late period of pink salmon coastal residency in June-July, have increased abruptly in recent years. This observed increase in SST suggests that the optimal window to maximize juvenile survival during coastal residency has narrowed in recent years. In addition to reduced survival during their early marine life, recent high SSTs during return spawning migrations in July-September may have caused premature mortality and/or a tendency to enter non-natal rivers or catch, as mentioned above. We believe that increased mortality during these two phases have had a signifi cant eff ect on the recent Japanese pink salmon decline. As these high SST eff ects on reduced survival seemed to be more evident in the PC 4-related rivers, which are located in the most southern area of our study location, the PC scores were almost negative for more than a decade beginning in the late 1990s (Fig. 6) . Average coastal SSTs have been higher since the late 1990s in A5 where juvenile pink salmon originate from the PC 4-related rivers during their coastal residency (Fig. 8) . This was coincident with the period when PC 4 scores were negative. Average coastal SSTs tended to be higher in southern areas, such as A5 and A4, than those in northern areas, such as A1 and A2, suggesting that the recent rise in coastal SSTs was more severe in southern areas than that in northern areas along the Okhotsk coast (Fig. 8) .
When relative abundance between year lines was examined in relation to coastal SSTs, we made an interesting observation. During the mid-1990s and early 2000s (the 1994-2002 catch) , even-year line Japanese pink salmon were dominant (Fig. 1) . In 1993 when the 1992 brood year (the return year 1994) entered the sea, the coastal SST anomalies showed negative values in all A1-A5 areas (Fig.  8) . As the even-year line of pink salmon is better adapted to cool conditions than the odd-year line (Beacham et al. 2012; Irvine et al. 2014) , lower SST conditions in 1993 may have played a role in producing a robust even-year line in Hokkaido. The 2003 catch (the 2001 brood year), however, was as abundant as the 2002 catch, with odd-year lines becoming dominant after that (Fig. 1) . In 2002 when the 2001 brood year entered the sea, the coastal SST anomalies were positive during April-May in all A1-A5 areas (Fig.  8) . Such an overall tendency of low or high SST anomalies in coastal waters off the Okhotsk coast may contribute to a reversible establishment in the dominance of the year line. Lower SSTs in the A1 area during April-May, observed in [2005] [2006] [2007] [2008] [2009] (Fig. 8) , appeared, to some extent, to promote a revival of even-year lines in river stock #1-3 (Fig. 3) . However, extremely higher SSTs in coastal waters off the Okhotsk coast of Hokkaido during June-September in 2010 and thereafter (Fig. 8) , which have never been observed before, were probably too severe for both year lines of Japanese pink salmon to maintain their quantitative abundance. Morita et al. (2006) reported that autumnal rainfall in the two previous years and mild winter conditions are signifi cant factors for predicting Japanese pink salmon abundance. As these variables are related to reproduction of naturally spawning pink salmon and freezing at the spawning grounds, those authors pointed out that natural spawning success plays an important role regulating Japanese pink salmon abundance. However, a similar model appeared to overestimate the recent abundance of Japanese pink salmon (e.g., Morita et al. 2015) , suggesting that considering other variables, such as ocean environmental conditions, may be necessary to improve the predictions made in recent years . Our results suggest that coastal SSTs will become an important predictor in the future.
Previous studies as well as the present one drew the conclusion that Japanese pink salmon are mainly sustained by natural spawning (Morita et al. 2006; Morita 2014; Ohnuki et al. 2015) . Based on the fact that there are fl uctuating adult returns of pink salmon between year lines, despite a constant number of annual releases of the species (Fig. 1) , Japanese fi shery scientists consider that the contribution of natural spawning to adult returns is much higher than of hatchery releases. However, Wertheimer et al. (2004) reported that survival of hatchery-origin pink salmon was highly correlated with wild pink salmon production in Prince William Sound, Alaska. In addition, hatchery-produced pink salmon in Alaska have fl uctuated remarkably despite the fact that the release numbers have been almost stable every year (Vercessi 2014) . The case of Alaskan pink salmon suggests that the actual contribution of natural spawning to adult returns of Japanese pink salmon may not be assessed correctly because quantitative estimates of natural spawners are not conducted. There is evidence that natural spawning is widespread every year even in rivers where fi sh weirs are installed near river mouths (Iida et al. 2014) , but, to evaluate the relative contribution of hatchery and wild pink salmon to the population dynamics of Japanese pink salmon, quantitative estimates of escapement will be necessary for improving the management of this species in future.
CONCLUSIONS
The recent Japanese pink salmon decline is probably related to higher coastal SSTs. Higher SSTs in summer to fall following lower SSTs in spring could reduce juvenile salmon survival during their coastal residency and increase premature mortality or in-river catch in non-natal rivers of adult fi sh. The higher SSTs could also reduce the variation in migration timing, even though artifi cial selection by hatcheries, which has continued for more than a decade, may have contributed to the observed changes. As the timing of salmon migration has a high heritability value (e.g., Carlson and Seamons 2008) , earlier migration timing may have resulted in earlier natural spawning, and, consequently, led to earlier juvenile out-migration the following spring. If this scenario is true for Japanese pink salmon, earlier pink salmon migrants may have suff ered from lower SST conditions during coastal residency as juveniles and higher SSTs during their adult homing migration in recent years. Therefore, reduced variation in migration timing and the increase in the number of early Japanese pink salmon migrants both probably decreased resilience against environmental severity. If the late migrants that were observed previously existed now, the decline in abundance may have been less severe. The fi rst priority to enhance the production of Japanese pink salmon is to promote natural spawning in rivers. Because a large proportion of the catch is conducted by coastal fi sheries (Fig. 1) , reducing fi shing eff orts in coastal waters is probably necessary to increase up-river migration. In addition, escapement estimates are necessary to evaluate the actual contribution of hatchery and wild pink salmon to the population dynamics of Japanese pink salmon.
